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HOUSE HURRYING IN
ORDER TO ADJOURN

Worked tinder High Pressure will)
Single Eye to Close at Earliest

Possible Moment.

CWIL APPROPRIATION BILL PASSES'
Consideration of the Conference Re¬

port Afforded the Democrats Op

portunity to Point Out the Extrav

agancea Which Has Been Indulg-

ed in by Republicans.

a '

(Bv Associated Fress.l
WASHINGTON. May 25. Work

lug under heavy pressure, with a

single eye to adjournment at the ear

iiest possible moment the House today
disposed of a great amount of busi-1
ness. Kariy in the session it became
manifest that a better spirit of feel-

ing obtained between the majority and
minority, in conseguenc of which sev-

tral bills were permit led to be passed
by unanimous consent It developed
when the House recessed tonight that
the roll had been called UI-'S times
since* the Congress convened.

Prior to March 30, when the Dem-
ocratlc filibuster began, it had been

called but fifteen times.
The innumerable calls since then

brought about a temporary breakdowu
on the pan of the two reading clerks
auj Representative Cbiuy, of Indi-!
ana. who has a voice of good ear- j
rying uuality. volunteered his sei-j
vices in that work, which proved sat.

isfaetory. The sum total of the day's!
business was as follows: The confer-j
tnce reports on the sundry civil and

pension appropriation bills were

agreed to. thus sending those metis-j
ures to the President for signature
and leaving only the general defi-

ciency and military academy appro- j
priation bills to he considered in or-j
der to complete the dispositon of the.
fourteen supply measures of the g°v-!
eminent.
The conference report on the Ds-

trict of Columbia child labor bill also
was agreed to.

Some of the Bills Passed.
The following bills were passed:
Amending the navigation laws; re-.

moving the discriminations against
native officers of the Porto Rico pro- [

vincal regment of infantry; granting
title to a cemetery in Dtrbuque. la.,
to the. archbishop of that city; au-

tboriizng the sale of unallotted lands
of th- Spokane Indian reservation:
encouraging the development of cost
deposits in Alaska: and prescribing
penalties against the sale of cloth- i
ing and government property by sol- j
diers. I
The omnibus bill, relating to the

disposition of the public lands, was

sent back to conference.
Following an active debate of an

hour and a half the project for a re¬
duced hall of representatives was de¬
feated by a large majority.
Extravagance Charged by Democrats.
The conference report on the sun¬

dry civil appropriation hill was

agreed ro by the House in its en¬

tirety The report furnished the test
for a number of speeches from the
Demoorsfic side, all charging extrav-

agancc in appropriations.
Th* appropriation of IT'ai.uOrt for

the Alaskan Yukon Exposition at Se-

attic was attacked bv Mr SssysVu,
Texas, who said that the people were

suffocate.! with expositions They
were, he declared but a transparent
effort la boom real estate at ihe ex

pense of the DuNed State*. He said
these expositions ought not to cost the
government a cent and he pointed
out the international exposition held
annually at San Antonio which he

said, was supiiorted entirely bv prl
vale subscript ion

Mr Burton, of Ohio. !<iok the con¬

ference committee to task for per¬
mitting the Inclusion In the bill of

two river and harbor items H said
that th« worst phase of the pr« s-

ewt svstern of making appropriations
was the equal power of the Senat- to

add amendments In oth>r countries,
he eai.f. there »«« a huJget and no ad
dltlnns cowId b- made to it The ap

propriatious. he de» tared, had been
increased 'his session also bv a prov¬
ident spirit of extravagance in *hc

rnsuifrv which bad been r-dected in

lefaslat ton
Mr flherlev. of Kentuckv. wsn'e.j it

n»d»rstood that the responsibility for
.xtraiaganve «hould he placed where

I Ne'eOOged
Mr natruuin. of Ne wYork, be said

Huns.- that t he Republicans would
pats onh such legislation as the)
pleased and wer*- prepared to assume
full responsibility tor everything done

Replying to Mr. Burton, Mr Hti
giraid said he did not think the form
of government of the I lilted Stales
rould l»e changed o\er nicht It

would he Iniposslt! he said, tu

l)re\ent the Senate making amend
ments to appropriation bills: rhat,
howev»r. he >aid, need not he used
as a shield to the Republicans to Jus
tify theli extravagance.'

Oick Bill Passed.
The House tonight passed the Sen¬

ate hill revising the soealled Dlek
militia law.

Tie- bill was prepared by a eom-

mitten of the National Guard Astn
ration and provides among other
things that the militia when called
out shall serve during Che term of
their enlistment Inst. ad of nine
months as heretofore; that when so

called out they shall be preferred
over any volunteer forces it may he
determined to use and authorizes the
Secretary of War to supply to the
different stales uniforms, arms, am¬

munition and equipment without
charging it against their quota under
the appropriation for rhat purpose.

METHODISTS ENDORSE
ANTI SALOON LAEGUE

Great Fight Made Against It but the
Proh bitiomsts Won Out.Two

More Bishops Elected.

(Rv Associated Press.)
BALTIMORE. Ml>. May 25..The

general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church today put itself on

record as endorsing unqualifiedly the
work of the anti Saloon League and
also favoring local option. Both ol

these propositions are new with the
chun h. as up to this time no special
organization has had special endorse¬
ment of the church. This result was

attained only after one of the stor¬

miest meetings yet held during which
the opponents of the majority report
called to their aid all manner of par
liamentary tactics in their efforts to
defeat It. It was contended by thei
minority adherents that it was wrong'
for the general conference 10 endorse
any particular organisation and that
it was distinct lowering of the stand
ard of (he church to come out in fa
vor of local option, i

SENATORS MLS TIME
Devoted Three Hours (o Readies

the Journal of Last Saturday

THE 60VERIIEIT LUHLITT ILL

Objected to on the Ground That It

Puts the Federal Government in

the Insurance Business.No Action

Taken on It Yesterday.
_

(Bv Associated Press »

WASHINGTON. D. C Mat 25
After spending three hours in the
readings of last Saturday'-- journal
and other tactics to kill time the
Senate today proceeded with the con

to leration of the mi:. i,- liability
bill.
Senator Smith, of Michigan, op¬

posed the hill and declared that he
idid not want to see the government
become an insurance company. Sena
tor N Ison. of Minne .csa. smrgested
that it was evident Inaf the o.. upa
lion of a senat. r wa . regarded SS
ha7ardoi!«. boenase following the
death «f anv senator a »ear's salary
is voted to bin representatives
Mr In-pew tebe>ed the labor orea

alialkeso wmld t»> able to protect
lhcm*»lv«-s and insure their uiemie*r«
aeainst ant a rone if their case* ».-re

deternilf.«-d t,v '*.. dc|«srtm«-nt of com

merce and la*" r instead of in court
Senator« Koraker and Ratner Ltrfh

ha listed thai the pro;*- it i. >n in the
hill to have »he »ecretarv of mm

merce anr| labor deti nnme the <on

tribuiorv neeligence in tire case of
an aceid-nl involved a i'tdicial func
. win which f^nild not r- nstifiiflonallv
be del -rmlnerj bv s cabinet onVer

Senator. Velsen tn renlv. d'elared
ihat no more judicial function was

Involved In the |HBtlntnO gl«inc 'he
seer*lnr\ .»f ei.mre.ef. lred labor no"

er to determine that snacs'l n than
was exercl«ed bv the ornfniv«iot»»-r
of pensions in determining the
?Tp<s»n' of pen i,>n t«> be allowed
claimants

la the ease of the claim* nrovlded
in this tdll there was r.o right »o r»

corV and «hat right i< given by the
eoe.MtutKin was wterelv a gratsl'r
and Ha determlnsth-e could rot be

reeard<sl ss a judicial ewe*tion. The
$m ander csasHrraUon

NEWPORT

JUDGE DECIDES THAT
HARRY THAW IS INSANE

murderer of Stanford Wtil'e Will
Have (o Remain In a Hew York

Stale Asy'um.

HIS LIBERTY WMl 10 SAFETY
Prisoner Says He Will Yet Secure

His Liberty Abuses Jerome

While Talking to the Newspaper

Meo.Calls Him "Yeller of Hot

Air" and Grows Excited.

(By Associated Press )
POIGHKEKPSIK. X. V May 25

Justice Joseph Mosrrhauser. at 7
oYlock, dismissed the writ of habeas
(corpus brought by Hariy Thaw three
weeks ago in an effon to gain the re

[lator's fr.edom from Mat teawan
.late hospital Tb.- justice decides
thai Thaw is insane and that the cum
miliin-Hi of Justice Dowline is con
stiiutional

'i*iie conn further holds thai Thaw-
is suffering from a mental disorder
that may have a recurrence similar
to tiiat which the jury believed he
was .suffering' from when In- killed
Stanford* White, that the safety of
the public is I "tier insured by his
remaining in custod) and under ob
servattou until he has recovered or
until it shall be reasonably certain
that there is no danger of a recurring
attack of the delusion or whatever
it may be.

Judge Defines Law.
The decision follows:
"I'poii application duly made a

writ of habeas corpus was allowed by
which Harry K. Thaw was directed to
be produced in court. In ihe petition
it is alltged that aaid Thaw is illegal
ly imprisoned and restrained of his
liberty by Amos T. Baker, acting su¬

perintendent of Matteawan state bos
pitnl. a state Institution for the in¬
sane. Thaw's detention i.s attacked
ti|Min the grounds, first, that he Is
sane now: second, that the act under
the provisions of which he was com

'milted ami detained is unconstitu¬
tional, and that the court was without
jurisdiction to issue the order of com¬

mitment, and sin h order was null and
void."
The return to the writ alleges that

said Thaw- is now insane and that the
statute providing for the confinement
of said Thaw is constitutional and
valid, and that the court had Juris¬
diction to make the order of commit
ment. The return is traversed by the
relator.

Insanity is Manifest.
After reciting the history of the

two trials and commitment, the de¬
cision says:

"I am satisfied from the evidence
adduced before me that the mental
condition of Harry K Thaw has not
changed, and I find that he is now

.insane and that it is so manifest a<

to maki it unsafe for him to be at
large To revj.-w the voluminous evi¬
dence addsced on :hc hearing would
unnecessarily lengthen this opinion
Thaw was committed pursuant to sec

jtion 454 of the code- t!t criminal pro-
[neditie. which reads as follows: 'When
defendant is acquitted on the groun<*
tif hvmnity the fact is to be stated
with the verdict: commitment of de
fendant to state lunatic asytuss.'
"When ihe defense jS insanity of

the defendant the Jury must i>e in
stnicteii if the* acquit him on that
ground to sta'o that fait wnn their
v«rdict The conn mu-t. hereupon,
if th def.-ndant be in cusiodv ami
thcv de»m his discharge dangerou*
to the public pea< e or safetv. order
him to l»e committid to the state
Inn it jc sallUm until be becomes sane

He Claimed Irresponsibility.
The question of the «onstt'iitton

ality of 'his law is as«aib-d l-y the
relalor in that he . latm« fhete was

no notice given l<» Thaw of a h-arinr
on the question of iusanltv. that no

hearing was accorded to him that
!>.. hav *iee-n deprived of his »fern
with«mt doe pti eves of law and that
the statute under which he was com

tnited d««e-s not provide in. 'hod bv
which hi. nen'.t! rnndition. ss Men

e-ti«ting. cookj re- legallv ascertained
<rr anv rm-ihod bv which his sani'v
could he shown
"The p.-epic contend thai Thaw war

not deprived of haWrti without An-
process of law because he knew I ha'
If he chose to prove upon trial of the
fndWsrr.-nt 'ha' he s i. insane when
he hilled S'anfo-d White and that If
the defense was *urre..*ful and tb*
jurv acwwltted him of the ehnrge
.rered the htrv before when* be was
tried wwvn S cbsree of hoWlfr trie to
acquit him tvecsuse of hts Inaauf'r

P'OSls eiw OreceOervr.
"I have made csrcfnt examiustton

of ;be seitboritrws and I don't dud that

rOnstUnued en Pace Three.)

NEWS, VA.. Tt KSI),

MILLIONAIRE ClUB MAN
ON TRIAL fOR MURDER

He Killed a Cab Driver In Ariing
ton Hotel in Washington One

IYear Aga.

(My Associated PfSSS.)
WASHINGTON, May 25 -The trial

jut' tiastou (' I'hilip, the llillllomillc

j clubman of New York and Washing
I ton au,i scion of a prominent fain

lily, who a year ago shot and killed
Frank H Maeaboy, a cab driver, was

he^iin today before Justice Itartiat'l
:ii «"'iiniiial t'.iiirt No. 2. Much lU
teiest is nianif« sled in the trial, and

vigorous efforts will lie mad" by Ihe
I conns. I for the young clubman to

substantiate his plea of stMf-defense.
it is sa .1. on the other hand, ih.it

'testimony of a sensational character
i will be brought i>> the prosecution.

I he Arlington Hotel was the scene

and May I», I'm?, was the date of
the tragedy. The two men came to
the hotel, where I'hllip was a guest

(after an all night ride in the latter'.-.
automobile, it is said that Philip and
Maeaboy had quarreled over a fee
the latter demnded for acting as

guide. Philip entered the hotel ami
was followed to his room soon after
by Maeaboy An altercation occurred
in a corridor and a shot was filed.
A be!) boy summoned a clerk, who
found Maeaboy on the floor with Phil¬
ip leaning over him, pistol in hand.
The bullet had entered Maeaboy'a
eh- si near the heart. The clerk who
went to the fifth Moor. Where the
shooting occurred, look a reoDcr from
Philip and persuaded him io go to

his rtsuii. Philip walked to ils room,
threw himself on the bed and was

soon fast asleep, not realizing that
he had fatally wounded his compn-
ion. who later died at Emergency
hospital

Since his r> lease under heavy bond
Pbilp has been leading a nulet «life
Ciavernack. N. Y.. where th^ Philips
have a beaut iiful country home.

PRESIDENT FALLIER& *Th*E
GUEST OP KING EDWARD

Ch.ef Executive of France Accorded
a Hearty Welcome Upon His Ar¬

rival in England.

iHv Associated Press )
LONDON. May 85.- Kitie Edward.

the Prince of Wales, and other ni.-ui

bers of the royal family. Foreign Sec
r. tary Sir Edward Orey. Premier As

quith and Home Secretary Gladstone
welcomed M Fallieres. Ihe president
of France when he arrived at the
Victoria station this afternoon to re-

turn tbe visits which King Edward and
jam] otlur members of llntish royal

J family have paid to the head of (he
French republic in .Pari*.
When the special train bringing M

Fallierojj and the ¦esshers of bis par
ty in.in Dover, ran into the station
the Kin^. the Prince of Wales and all
of the army officers present stood at
salute. His majesty Welcomed Ine

French Presid> nl like an old friend
The King and Queen of England en¬

tertained their French quests tonight
at a lumptet at the palace, it was

ja brilliant affair and characteristic
iof great state functions

The banan11 hall was beautifully ap-
pointed, the famous Windsor gold
pla'e and candelabra !>. ing panicu-

j larly noticeable. Tie- «nnner serv
ice wa. green servers and. out of
coniplinien' to the ;.the floral
decorations throughout were La
France roses
The guests included numerous

peers, ministers and former minis¬
ters. President "AsHlerr s. in replying
to Kinr Edward's toa^t. expressed the

j areal pleasure the m-;' afforded him.
confirming as it did the cordial re

lalions existing hetw.en the two
ronatrkss In behalf of the French

i nation he dtsnk to 'h.- prosnerit» of
I tlrenl Mritian and the dcveiopcnient
Iof thi« ansahIons fn.-nd-hip

IRVIN S. MORELAND IS
CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Young Man Alleged to Have S<gned
Mr. J. H. Carter s Name to

Note.

Charged with forgery. frvin 8.
Moniand. a young man mho ha. Ilv
. d b-'e nearly a<t Ins life, was ar¬

rested and locked up yesterday by
Chief of Police Remolds |t is Sl-
I ged that More Ian l forged the name

of Mr. J Hitrh PatTee in a note for

$3.'. which he h el d-nonnoted st
Schmelx Hros' bank Yesterday the
n< |e becam> .lue M"i> land did foot ap
pear and whew Mr . at-r was noti¬
fied he said that *e had never en¬

dorsed tbe paper
The Pnlted sjt^te arm- transport

:ngt«n av> no* and put bin aad*r ar-

rout.
The prisoner will he given a srenV

\Y. MAY 2», l.M)H.

GREAT FLOOD MAKES
THOUSANDS HOMELESS

Of zeo lives Lost anil llllloa Dol¬
lars Worm of Property Dam¬

aged by Raging Waters.

FRESHET II TEXAS U! OKLAHOMA

Trinity River in Lone Star State

Breaks All Records For Height of

Water.Almost All of Dallas Sub¬

merged.Seven Hundred Houses

Submerged in Guthrie, Okla.

(Bv Associate,] Press.)
DALLAS. TEX., May 2i>. Four

lives are Known to ha\e been lost,
more than a million dollars' worth of

property destroyed, 4,000 people made
homeless ami telegraph and telephone
wires west and southWt at from the

city out of commission are the result
of a record breaking rise and over¬

flow of the Trinity river last night
an,I today, making the greatest vol¬
ume of water ever known In this
city. I'll.- flood at iiigntfsll passed
ihe record made by the rise In 186<i,
fifty two feet, when business housen
situated in what is known as the
IMiorep residence section of the cltj*
was swamped. That section tonight
is under several feet of water aud
thousand* 'have lost their household
effects, while the residence action of
North Dallas is cut off from the busi¬
ness part of the city so far as street
car lines are concerned.
Only one line Is operating to a

part of North Dalian The water

works plain Ir out of commission
ami the light plant is swamped.

Disasters in Oklahoma.
(By Associat'd Press.)

OKI'LAIIOMA CITY. May 25..
Seven persons a;,- dead, about 450
are homeless, thousands of acres of
lowlands are iuondattd. hundreds of
houses are wasted away or damaged,
railio.td and wagon bridges are gone
over a large area of the southern pan
of Ihe Stale; several lailrod bridgea
are damaged and the tracks of neriy
every railroad coni|iany operating in
Hie slate are disarranged tonight aa

a result of heavy rains aud over-

kowed rivers..

Crops are damaged along the
rivers. More than Too houses In W« s>;
Quthrie are submerged. The flood
fell today, but the bottoms are atill
submerged and water knee deep is

running through the Street* Hun¬
dreds are homeless and transporta¬
tion from one part of the town to aa-
otber is by means of boata.

8trrving to Prevent Fires.

DALLAS. TKX . May 26..Tonight
two companies of infantry and one of
artillery are pairoling the streeta
und r the direction of tbe police and
none is permitted to go on the streets

without peialts from the authorities
This action was made necessary he-i
cause of the crippling of the water'
works and to prevent incendiary fires.
All objectionable characters were

given until sundown to leave the
city and man) of these had to walk
out. There is not a street light burn¬

ing in Dallas tonight
tine hundred special policemen were
sworn Into service for three days.
A feature of thrilling Interest hap¬

pened this morning, when areas d on

the north bv tbe wi icht of debris and
bT undermined on the south by the

whirling eddies of ih" main current
of Trintiy rtver the irotting west of
the steel bridge of rhe Tesas A Pa-
rifle railroad gav. way and ten nv-n

were thrown into the water in full
view of Iwenty thousand s|«ectatnrn
that lined the bank for a half mile
donn «tream s- ». isf th«-s. men

were re*cued at great hazard Tbe
names of the three men drowned
are unknown and their 1**1 .e» have
not be«-n recovered at a iaie hour

tonight The «eher d- .i'h ocurre I

about 4 n'cksrk thi« morning when an

unknown man wss drowned Street
ear acrwjre wa« gp-afl} hampered e'or
ing the day

Reports ihst manr negroe« have
sw*n drowneg rnnnot be verhsed. an
th«. utmost cimfn«ion pr- valla in that
quarter

Second Choice to t*e Pern.
(Rv Associated Pres« l

npi WONT PARK N * Mav
Pete rmily. second choice, won 'he
Mewsew two.-* hwnter* «fe«>p|eeha.«e *o

day Rav r.rsnd «.-.-¦ rhotre. wan
the ansatenr .up owe >< .:¦ in a drive

SBJ Beiasont entry Black tMk

THE WBATHBR
F«.r Tuesday, showers

Tuesday night and Wedne*-
day; trash south winds, s

PRICE TWO CENTS
BOLD ATTLMPI MADE TO

ROB BANK MtSSLHGERS
Daring Hold Up to DmMiy popu,aud

Section of New York Prevtat-
ed by a Wt.mm,

llty Aeapclati
NRW Vt>RK. M;

daylight and in tin,

pupiil.tt--!! section* i

.1 Press I
> In broad'
»I the densely

t Mi.- clt\ three
dating atthugs late today ma.I.

tempt to hold up and
hank meaaengers as th<-> u.,, ,ar-|
ryiug |43,0tMI lu cash from .,i.. .f
the bank's branches «... its main i.uild-

presbytermns doubt
cms ooctbimes

eiscossloi to Soulhere
Genen! Assemble Bo Itifaot

Oamuailoo
Ted

-;l.cl,
le ef

log. liluck pepper
the messengers, one of tie in »

with a blackjack ami anutli.-i
ed with a knife in the il>spent
fort of their assailants s-lie tie-'
money and escape li.it :ii,v tailed
to get clear With the \ .1 i-.-si tilled
with coin and hills was due in Ihe
stubbornness with which ih messen,

gers resisted the attack and tu the]
bravery of a yming Polish waitress,
who so Impeded and delayed (tie
leader of the attacking trlu that he'
fell an easy victim to two policemen
who came running to tin- r-si ne.
The messengers were employees of

( the Jefferson Bank and were oc their
way from the branch at Clinton and
Houston streets to the main bank uii

j Canal Street.

J While on First street three men
Jumped upon them and Ihre« pepper
in their faces, the hading thug at¬
tacking Sunup Edolmau ulio carried
the bulk of the money, grabbing his
money bag and attempting to run.
The other thugs took care of Joseph
H. Velsor and Abraham Stern, the
other messengers.
Edelman tried to shake his assail

ant off. but was fating badly under
the pummeling when Mrs Bva Jsv
ornicka, a waitress, in a nearby res¬
taurant, grabbed the leader of the
attacking party by the arm She
screamed so loudly for help that a

patrolman came running up. fright¬
ening the other two thugs away The
man who had attacked Edelman was

captured.

Mae Wood Bailed.
(By Associated Press 3

NEW YORK. May 25 Mae C
Wood, the Omaha woman who sued
Senator Thomas C. Plat' for divorce,
alleging that she was secretly mar

10 LONGER SEIEULir HCCIPfEO

Assembly in Session at Greensboro,

N. C, Refuses to Become Involved

in the North Carolina Liquor Elec¬

tion Which Will be Held Today.
Moderator's Strong Sermon.

(Bv Associated Press.)
URBBN6BORO, N. C, May 25. .

At today's session of the Southern
Presbyterian .general assembly a mo¬

tion was made that a committee be
appointed lu express sympathy with
the workers for prohibition in this
Slate tomorrow. Objection was raised
to such action and a motion waa

made that the assembly shall not
meet until 10 o'clock so that mem¬
bers of the assembly may join the

prohibit loa movement. This was alao
objected to and the matter was Anally
disposed of by reaffirming the reso¬

lution adopted by the assembly of
1886, upon this subject.

Tins was against the liquor evil
aud recommended "to all our peopio
the use of all legitimate means for
its banishment from the land.'*
The complaint of B. N. Young?

against the Synod of Kentucky
against the synod for making the
board of trustees of Central Unier-
slty at Danville. Ky.. self supporting,
was h>ard this afternoon.
At II o'clock the moderator. Rar.

Dr. W. W. Moore, of Richmond. Va..
ried In 19U1. was released in SS.M* preached a strong sermon from .ne

n-xt, "It is expedient for you that I
go away."

Savannah Next Meeting Place.
Without opposition Savannah, On.,

was chosen as the place of meeting
of the ]909 assembly.
A telegram of greeting waa receiv-

ed from Bishop Rontbaler, of the
Moravian church.
By consent, the complaint of W.

A. Uillan and others against tan

naVtlRM «twWMMC Ikf Phi Id "v"oJ of Texas was withdrawn.
PWyntf, wnwVow III Ml le. A llv<,|y discussion was precipitated

_^_j in the assembly before noon recess
by a motion made by Professor C.
A Smith, of the University of North
Carolina, that the program for Calvin
Day at the next assembly he recon-
sdered and that the subject. "Cal-
\in and infant Salvation." be elimi¬
nated therefrom. Professor Smith
argued that It was hurting the
church to keep up discussion aa to
infant salvation and infant damnation.
It is a dead issue He thought the
church had recbed the point where

' '

it did not care particularly what John
(By Associated Press i Calvin believed upon the subject.
J£*.«K. 55-Mrs Prof ssor Smith said that for a longFrench \anderbirt was granted an

_ .... , . fc_ -
.

Interlocutory decree of divorce Irum 5 J"
, LiS2Alfred t.wynne Vanderbllt bv Js^iiee, via believed in infant damnation, but

O'Rorman In the Superior Court to »* . result of research he la con-

day on the report of David Mci'iur-- vinccd that Calvin did believe this
the referee, who was appointed ».> take doctrine.
testimony and determine the nudln«* The discussion is doing harm." anal

bail today. When the bail lmn.1 had
been made out Miss Wood signed it
"Mae C. Wood-Platt."

vanderb'Tt' "divorced
In to ffM, Hi i Mrs

Secures Ik CUM.

KtHwr mm n win1
Husband's. Valet Told of Actions on a

Tram on Which the Bill was Grant

ed.No Reference Made to Alimony
in Decree.

ia the suit Instituted by Mr- Vand-'
IMit. Justice OGorman confirmed 'he
report of the fereree that Mr Vandei
blit bsd be^n guilty of mtncnndwrt
and direeted that Mrs. Vandei bib t-
granted a judgment of absolute di
voree. The divorce decree at o» ides
;hst Mrs Vrnderbilt may marn dnr
ing the life tame of Mr Vsr ierl.il'
ibnt prevents him from man 1
Ing her lifetime The ens' «i-
William H Vanderhilt. the onle ch!M
of the marriage, waa awarded i" Mr*
Vanderhilt.

INo provision was made for aline*'
The referee'* report develop-.'

t.stlmonv had been secured 'mhi V'
Vanderbllt's valet concerning to.- n.i-
conduct of his employer on a raileo- t
train a venr aro las* October in \
glnia. Mrs. Vanderbllt was Mi»-
EUte French, daughter of the lat»
Pranei, Ormand Preach, preod..
the Manhattan Trust Cwmpanv and a

m< mte-r of Ihe directorates of several
rallmnda.

IMie was married In Juansrv s«»«'
to Mr Vandei MR. who had Inherit. <l
upwards of %dn eon aoe from Ma fa
ther. the late Cwrn«Una Taaderbi''
|TV- . tl«i. m iHe dornest t< affair.
Alfred Owrnne Vandei kin <*.
'.n April 1 last when Mrs. Van.'.
. led an action for dtroece aewiwet her ton for $13 OS*
bn-baM aijhta aa hour after he had wlfcttag TMs SJ
.ui^ed for EngWad whew he now h
The

Piuftnnw .Smith We are here *»
consider live indues and not dead
¦>soes."
ligament upon both aides of tan

quest ion were presented hy several
numhira of the naeembly and Saally
s vor- was takea upon Profrasu."
Smith's motion and it was kos* hy n

rote of **> to S5.
The g. neral opinion as npressed

bv speakers waa ths: the Prsnhytsr-
Hka i burrh of today
not b-lieve is infant

VIRGINIA STATE. BUILDING
SOLD FOR ONLY $U$M

Pnce H Brought
Any ef State Structures

Bv Associated Press )
niiRPoUC VA amp 2S.-4 T.

Deal, prominent la local powxtcni ***.
rasa and a wealthy
dar pnithnsed the
Molding at ihn Jna

wbs *«jedk fend not *****


